Steer1ns
'!!he Steering

001111!11.ttee
.AD.gust&, 1964

Committee ot the Parents 1!1ss1ssipp1 lmergenoy Oolllll1ttee

met at 8 PM on August 6th at the home ot Llrs. Judy Nnman.
U1nute11 ot the Ausnst lat meeting were reod by 18:rs. Siegel,
diaoussion,

Attor

11:r. Diok Wilson,

the lllinuteu were om.!nded and aooepted on motion by
seconded end carried.
followed on gettinG more volunteers

Discussion

to put rut our Newsletter,
otll.l'lr duties.

Secretary,

to work, especially

es Mrs. Siegel cannot do this

1n addition

to her

Mrs. N'owbcrry woo 8\lggccted, ond :':r. Bunn was to ask! her to

serve.
Sooe ot the i:iem.bersreported
trom tlle mm York 01ty 'W.es1ssippi
It was reoot'llllended to draft

copies ot a Newsletter

having received

"'erent" Oor:im:1
ttoo.

!'roject

and ecnd perconel

lettero

thenk-you

those who helped with both of the reoent money-ro1oing parties,
a Zorc letter
nr.

or thonk:s to ':le amt to all

and U.-e. Dick Wilson ottered

contributors

to

es well ae

or $25.00 anll over.

to do this t"rom liat6. tu.rniab.ed by ll'.l!e.

Edwin Wilson llll4 Ura. IJ.argie Albert.
we eena tolegre!!IS ot sympathy from the Parents

JJr. Caretona coved that

M1ssiss1p:p1 Emergency Com!!rl.ttae, Los Angeles, to tho parents
the three workers who were DIUl'derod in U1ssisaip~1.
Mr. Dick Wiloon an4 oarriod,

nnd the Secretary,

and wire or

Thu was seconded by

.Adele Siegel,

will do this.

Mr. Carstens moved that a wire be sent to tho Attorney Genorol along
the toll011'1ng lines:euthorities

our deep apPreo1ation

have got to the µo1nt ot finding

workers, oru'I ottering
made to disoovar

carried

expressins

the Federal

tho bodies ot the oivil

our support end our hope that ever, effort

tho llllrdorors.

unanimously,

that

will

rights
be

This was seconded by ltr. D1ok Wilaon and

end Hr. Carstens agreed to send the wire.

Lire. Siegel reported

e cell

eskoo continued ~ede~al protection
ends, and a 24-hour vigil
aerV1oes on Bunday, August

from the SNOCottioe
1n September, attar

in the bi@ o1ties,
•

0

in Greenwood.

the 9.1.Cl!ller
'Projsot

ss well as nation-wide

th, tor the three Yiotim.s.

They

cel!loria.l

Staering

Comm. Ltinnteo - .lue. 6, 1~64

:I.tr. Harold J'ohnaon supplied in.f0l'IJ8t1on on o planned memorial aerv1oe
with Dr.
Kn1BGr in oharse.
'l'lley mmt to plan 1t tor neut rundey, J.\lglWt
lGth• in order to have more tims to prepare tor it.
On :M:l:'s. s1egel•s

raoorimendation. that ~ sroup oo-ohair the ae:t'Tioe w1~ the Los Angeles
Ohuroh !'oderation,
a motion made by 1.lrn. Riche.rd Wilson, seconded by Mr.
Edwin Wilson, w11,a carried unon1l'IO'Usly. !&, Johnson ,rill servo as ooot ou.r group.
oheirman as a representative

T.i:rs, s1ese1 reported
talk1ns to Levi Kingston ot SNCC, who are asking
in a V1Sil at tho FedOl"al lll.1ld1ng on Wllda;y
that parents pertieipote
attornoon~ Aug. flth. J'U.tly ner.m.'ln reported on her participation
•edlleadey
n1J)'!t, nn..i !11\V,cated n vic:11 on o ni,":l·t .,rece~inS, mid roplt!oing, Sllnday.
Dieouesinn or th~ basic purposes nnd general chMacter or tile ":'arenta Oom1111tt>'f<1
followed, end it waa agreed not to teke pert in sueh G v1S11 sa a
grou'I), bUt individual
parents could take pert it they wished.

The tollcr.,111£ letters

were reed by the Seel'et~r;y,

1) Letter rrom councilman Bradle:, et"tinS that
the wo,•kers 1n tlle lt1re1ae1pp1 Sulllll1erTlrojeot,
City council on July !<8th.

ura.

Siegel:

hla rosolut1on 1n bohalt ot
woe eaopttxl by the T JB .ln8eles

2) Letter from the Loe Anfleo Times 1n roaronse to our requert truit W.te
Dorothy ToffllSend be ., 1n~ .o r1so1saippi,
1n Tillich thq ctato that the l'aper
had in the mant1me sent 80C1Soneels o to cover this, call.ins attention
to
an article
by DeVid KrnslO!f.
It wee •GJ'eO<l that a lotter
eltou ld be wri tton
tho '1'1nos expreee1nc our thrrt-it end cpprooiation
tor the very tine article
b;y Ur. I.rssl0\7 in tllo .&u81,1st"'nd Tl.mes.
CGcretury Adele SieE;Cl reod e lotter tror.i Mr.
Dutton, ot the Committee on Reaolut1oJlG nnd l>lctfOl'lll ot tho D&t:10crct10 Committee, requesting
that we fll'nd one ot our gl'oup to testify
ot their heCl".lllt;.8 in \Yaal.ington
on Aug,Jat 17 to l"th• and after that thio 1 1.DAtlcntio City.
J.'rs. J'udy
lfc"llWl moved that llr. 'Ed11inffilaon go as our repreocntutivc, 1 1n e<ldition
to Cnngreeam.cn atrton end 'Ed1{1ll'de. •tr. Diolt W1.lson 8\1.geoeted tb.nt it be
th· rnoorll:londation ot the 9teer1ng ~ .. J.ttee to tho eeno:ral moet1nc, that
f'llr.ds be voluntortly
eolici tcd -tar this purpose.
Yr. Edwin Wilson proposed
that the reoo,nendr.tton
t'"oul4 bo to "send souoce1•, leovins the elf o1s1on
ea to whom;to be decided et the moin meeting.
4ttcr disoussion ot uee ot f'Undo, Mra. Siegel asked that ~.soo.oo
be
alloootod tro::i mon~y roct>ntly re1o.ed, ~o.:or(l rwminc 1P1)enises 01' the Perents
Ool:II!l1ttee. ~. Dick Wilson .t'elt thet we mst keep a peroentago or the tunde
in th• Oen ,.,.al Bail Fund.
V.r, Carotene moved (ueoonded by Hr, Diok Wilson
end carried),
thet we rctoin
~O tor the Bail Jund• end (1500 tor noceoear:y
expenses, ond tho balenae be ernt to OOJO.
W«'orte1 to rebate t300 to the Cal1torn1ena
~e'l)l'eaentetion es e namall token ot our 6ppreo1et1on tor their
oo-apon.oorah1p or th.: Au1111st2nd t,~n,t-rais1ng
party".
Ur. Cerstona, ocmber
ot the board of CLR, said the cost ot the party will be QOduoted trom. tho
total proooeds anJ CLRrelltbursod.
ltrs.

tor Liberal

Judy Hewonn novcd thot

?A's. Carstens reportod thflt Congi.•oslllllAn
J'ameo Carman lllld otltAinod
truok to take supplies and equipment to !{1aa1esipp1.

The meeting o.djo11med at 11 PM.
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